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V won n ;lrl, I

wuulilit't i;o wulkliiu
too fur," Mil Id old Un-
cle ii,a kM
of 20 pumijtl him on
her wny down to thn
cut i) of tliu fu o.

why
aha naked, n alio ill- -

wont en mo to u pound.
"Willi, ucrnrillinr In

my Idea Itii roIiik to rnlii ii ltd mow
unit hluw ntut hull, mid when thn

Uoa break, ho' uoIiik lo hu n
tiimtor. Yuu llvo In the city, and
oilii't know anything uhout tlui
atonnii wo linvo out hero. I've mtun
It when wo didn't Imvu a train uIoiik
for four iitriilitht ilnya."

"I wniitnl to ko to thg poatoftlco
to mull ft letter."

"It'ii threu inllcn thorn nml bark,
nml If I wnn you I'd put It off. Mali-I- m

Miiimlioily'M ho panning Hint you
ritu amid by. Tomorrow' Tliankniilv-- I
nit, ynu know, nml wo nro hoIiik to

hnvn thn uwMlcnt, htAH'it, nlrnt(lliiiior miyboily nver not down to. ll
In jour honor, you know. Tlmro'll h0
ii turkoy, n durk nml n chicken;
Ihoru'll bn rrmitiorry nim, pumpkin
plea, currant Joll, Mwtujt, vldi-- r und ui.
Iilu dtiuipllnn; thoro'll ho-- "

"I I'll juit wnlk n llttlo wnyn.
anyhow," mid the itlrl. an Mini oiotitltho sntti nml down thn high-
way toward thn vlllniru mid thu r.ill-rou- d

dtfpot.
"And If, )ou romo hoiiin nn wit n

rr - " - - - .

PLAN 10

HINDU

HECK

fNVASlUN

WAHIIINliTON, Juno 20 To

cliooU further ('ompllrathuiN of I'nul-fl- o

conat problouiK by unroatrnluml
ndiuUalou of Illiidua nnd Malay racmt

of Aln to rontlnentnl Uiiltod RtntM
from Amorlrnn luaulnr pomr-Nnlon-

,

Heriitnry of labor Wllnoii on rocoui-niiMidntl-

nf tho attorney reiwrnl
of IminlKratloii (Mmtnotti ininln to-

day n to tho
Itninlurutloii rcKiifntlona,

Tint inodlflontlou aulliorlxi-- Itiiinl-lirnllo- n

offlrlnla at mainland porta
"to reject nllona rotnlm; front Inaul.ir
poiiacMloiia union It ahould iippenr
that at thn tluiu ot thereto they
wuru not member ot thn excluded
oIiimpa or likely lo become public
lmrnm.

ThU nrtlon waa thu outcome of the
enneii of three lllodua who nrrheil at
Hun from tho rhllliplnea
nnd went detained on tho Kround they
iiiIkIU bucomit puhllo cli.irsen.

The rlrctimatnnrca of thla cnan
rniiHed Kicretary Wllaon lo ths
iuIiiiIkiIoii of the Illiidua today.

COOK LEAPS 0VE RQ0ARD

TO DEATH IN WATEn

KirrrilllCAS. AlnU, Juno
I'liurleH U'llrieu of the

Nteuiiiahii ,MnriMidii linmulit wnnl
licit' today of the nuiuiilu of Jitmen
Mrduire, of I'orttrintl, Orepm, for-intu- ly

n rook on the Hlinimer Dorn,
mIio wiim K"i"K' liome 011 11 vneutioii.
Mrduire K'iiieil nverlxiiml fnuii t lit

.MnripoHii lietWecii Cupe St. Klliirt nml
Spencer on Juno HI. Ho snuk lie-fo- re

ftHHisliHieo rouli e in.
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.Hubert,

"Anil not?"

atoriu

tltluk

iiruvii

entry

order

Y

hen don't didn't wjini It'i
:oln coiiil', nnd It'ii going

Mnlf hour Inter,
woiiinii with fiifi nnd
volco ciittin thn und

"I'.t, ynu rrckoii ll'n uoln'

"Huru

"0, ulio'n 'iiJ, for
glvo hor Whnt'u alio

mull letfnr forT hntu't
iiiiiIIimI (tot
ymirn. nnd ftuoia I'm about wull

mont folk, Klni;
hur hut foruot It."

"Don't you imk hr word
It," tho wlfo caniti
down him. ciitmH j;ut

Imr mind, but hnln'l
iioiiu your ruvkun (hu'll
lull whim thn kuU nuidy.

ain't coin' nny

her mind. rhT
Tliiit'.i runny. Unit Klrln
ovur hnil thlr mind --

(ipil iniw Hint why Alio
coino

"Noun your kiicm
(lUtfir'n cuouj

mid any tluiu tnkim no-
tion, nml that uhu
Whitt'H hur mind, iilli
mnko out, about miiik man.

don It'll you'll worry ahlrt
your buck. I'n,
jiokr ninid Ynu' can't

,roke

EGAN K
AGAINST MIDDLE WEST

I'OIITI.ANM. Ore., - The
itolf tenia over

tho middle west tho medal play

Kvaiia, tho and
Wood, runner for the

title, succumbing Harry
DalH mid Macau

down holes.
Kgnn nnd

Jack
north weatern team;
and nnd play, while

and Kerry loat Hcvol and
Halo, tho, only middle weatern tenm

mIu tho inednl play competition.
Tho acores thu day follow

IJvniiN 73, H3; Wood
flrat 7S; Davis 75,

118; Macnn flrat round)
73; 77,73 -- 150; Igg

1C3: Halo 78. Novllla
82, ISC; Oovol 78, 1G0:

HO, 100.
Kvniis score, thn heat tho

wnn:

572.
Tho score Davis elflht

tho last nine holes was 211, thu heat
tho dny, hut took eight the

lHth and fell

While Inst weok
thu statn oxnmlu-ntloj- i,

voniii started tho rumor
that I had left toit. want

know that (Irnuts Pasa
good for nnd hero

stay. Office nnd
Ktrcct, one-lm- lf east hlcli
rchool. Dr.

(Irants Pun

&

thin
f22M this

tins
10.00

$:W.OO thin 'a

In

you'vo

l . tt , ie t r f t j ? y, ., t t v. .
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" " li t trt
ft ) I yo,

t to to ho u
biiulor,"

nil n mlddlo-ngn- d

u molhmly
cut on ill mm

do to

lit durkn."
"Whwru'a

n'nnnter. 1

warning. want-I- n'

(n n I
a li'ttor.nor ouo In 20

I

off mi I wim to link

a ubout
uh ho

to "I Mlnulu'n
Miiiiothliwi on It

of buiiliict. I

iiiu Ixmnt-wU- c,

I to do iiimii-Ili-
"

"KoinntblitR on
Dldu'Lkuow

an
clothoH. In

UltliiK nn nil of n Miiddcn?"
o' utmliiriwl t

my owu duiiKhtur run
Hfjii inn ho n

without writing d.
on n,i nn I mil

In n If
I t you lh
oft uoi to let
ii h iin nn old

nurthwoat triumphed

fniirnomim Thiiradny, Charlixt (Chirk)
woatern uliauitilon

Warren
wentern

Portland
Victoria, unrthweat champion,

Chandler Mcdford,
Neville, Keattle, another

defeated (lawyer

I'lcager

(plckeJ
round)

(Picked
Hawyer

70151;

Klenger

holes,

Another Itoottcr.
Portland at-

tending veterinary

every-
body

enough
residence

block
Itoatul, Ycturlu-nrla- n

Courier.

TON

lliis Huits
18.n0 Suits

Suits
this Suits

HonHon Sulfa

W$?$

alorm?"

MliinluT"

cnutluniid

ntiythlux

rlothoN lino hut what you wantknow about Ycn; aboutyount roiin. Tliy ngrtiCdd, andthoy'vu hnd fnllliiK out, and uliq'a
wrier away from hlrn, flnfl

ronlly cnroH hor."
"And kIio'n not aca.ud about andhoji written him ljttor (nil whoro

elm UV (juorlod thu huahaml.
"(lo mil It'ii probably lottor

thoiinh didn't niik.
hopu nho didn't atart for town. It's

ioluu ntonn auro, and thoro
hain't but homo tho road
wlii-r- alio could find alinltnr, Iook
down tho road and you
hr,"

"Can't hldo hair any
lrl," rciixirtcd Undo Itobort K-

oine out tho highway and taklnc
Iouk look.

hour Inter, with both uurlonnd
aunt fldftdtlriK about tblr Klrl tIn-Ito- r,

thn black cloudn Hint had hiioii
bnnklui; bourn boKnn
vnnco boforo hrecxt that hood

Into Ktilo. Urn
mtnuti'ii tirny iiftornoou had io

twIllKht thoio cold
rain and Ihoty hall, nnd undo Itohort

Movn Into the kltchtui

told hr koIik
htiHtor and that muatu'l Mnmn

ntartMl down tho road tnthr. hut lordy, what atorml
couldn Kt ioun

It?'
SIIim Minnie had renrlied town and

moiled letter and Muriel hifk
plllftr-cnv- o noppluit nn Hit i ruiti wumi utern1
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(IltANTH PAHH. Jmin 20 Tho
Jury tnat heard tho evidence In tho

e hroiiKhl nKiiluut Kid Howell and
Cul Allen, who weru urreiled.
(liurHd with having caught it steel-hea- d

trout lu a net, brought lu n
erdlcl ot not guilty. The atcelhead

won taken from the boat In which
Howell nnd Allen had been flahlug
last Saturday night by deputy war-do- n,

who ohnrged that It had been
caiignt lu tho dtHt net with which
thu two men fished for salmon. The
defendants maintained that tho fluli
had been legally caught with boo I

and line, and produced the witness
who testified that ho had so caught
tho fish Saturday with 11 spinner,
nnd hnd given It to Howell nnd Al-

len. The jury was out but a few
111 uukti when It returned the verdict
that exonerated tho young men.

ARANT STILL REFUSES

TO RESIGN OFFICE

KI.AMATII KAM-- S, Ore., Juun 20.
W. F. Araut, of

tho Crater National Park, Is hold-
ing tho fort, today In splta of a re-
quest for his resignation from tho
icerotury ot the Interior. Arant
has written tho secrctury that ho be-

lieves hu In employed under civil
service rules nnd Is not subject to
dismissal. Tho of Will
(1. Steel, 011 ot Sen-

ator Is not pleasing to
the lisuiccraU ot Klamath, who de-

clare If Arant In to ho replaced, 't
ahould be by 11 democrat Instead of
11 ropiihllcnti.

ALL HATS
-

20 on all summor
antl

Oloth ami Silk Tuts, ovory hat
this

It, tmmo lio thought alio could mukcl tunl tho acrcam aho uttorcd whon lilt,
out a human ntriirc on the road ulioud, that djnt tho man who wax cllnslnir
of her, hut wnan't to tho roadaido fonco hack Into tbu

Tho vry" flrat ftuat nfckod hur up highway. Ila hent Over the uncoil-an- d

turned hor nruund and dcnoall- - acioint form und picked It up and
od hnr mi dor it rondiddu tmo. Klin ro- -' atnes'ircrl back to the fence and fol- -
mnlned thiru until thn khU began, to lowed It until ho anw a light
whip tho brandies off, and then lot, and found tho gain of a fatmlinuao,
f;o her hold and ran for It. Thoro woro Hla luity call for bo)p

MajgHaaaSIMBBBMajMKaBaBJUflHUajHWM

I J' J

AND AN'D Tin: omi. madh vp.
limbs falliiiK all about her. und thti troulu out man, am! tho aonneteas.... '..... ..'... .....
liatiiioriM ppporcu ner uir.ii aue ran ouraui wua currieq nuo

' alinr.Ht liltmllv. and reti'hvci bv n vuaiaa.
aiiujrtar don't nothing,

erouehad rorinl n;sil." iirrr1t
her l.uo. strum lulling

and iiore
tho dim slrhr jrlrl

"IS

TO

npnniiT

ux'iSmlrMd

Juno Secre-
tary Uryan today declared
yet able present tho cabinet
America's reply tho con-

troversy over tho California allou
land law. hopes deliver tho
American nolo Ambassador Chin-d- a

early noxt week.

LIQUOR CANNOT
BE BY LAV

Juno Tho
Webb law forbidding; Interstate ship-
ments liquor states
not criminal statu nnd violations
cannot prosecuted United States
courts. Attornoy General Mcltoyn-old- s

declared Instructions sent
today every States attorney

tho country.
Tho meroly prohibits bucIi In-

terstate trafflco and. contains pon-nlt- y

Infractions.
"Its purpoae," said tho attorney

general, permit stato laws
operate respect Intoxicating
liquors moving Intcrstato com-

merce."
Tho lnw simply doprlvea tho ship-

pers nny privileges they
claim tho ground Intcrstato
commerce nnd permits application
stato laws Intcrstato
commorco liquors.

NEEDLES CHIEF
OF TRAIN

LOS CnJ., June
Finnn Needles ekoted

president tho Train
iiHsociultou America today with
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JUVENILE

COURT DOOMED

NEW YOItlC. Juno. 20. Tho
court, despite tho great things

Its advocates claim It has
for youth, Is doomed to go, lu

opinion of Willis Urowi,
formerly of Lake City, Utah,
and Gary, hid., parental courts, and
now of Uoy City
In Michigan. In absolute opposition
to such men ns Judga Hen I.lndsc,
of Denver, and Judge Do Lacy ot
Washington, D. C, Judgo Brown
makes tho startling declara-
tion that Juvenile not
has proved Its unfitness? but that It
Is actually n factor In increase
ot youthful delinquents.

"Tho Juvenilo court," said
Tlrown today a sicclal Interview
given tho Press, "with 'ts
sentimental probation system, Is

criminals than
nny other agency In tho world. Ju-
venilo courts-nr- absolutely negative

having intlueiico in checking
what Is called Juvenile crltno.: Tho

ot placing a or Ctrl on
probation to attend school results
In a forced social Intimacy.

"The placing of n boy on probi-tlo- n

and permitting to attend
the common school, means that thit
particular boy U to bo. cured, ot his
evil tendencies through social con-

tact tho son of Tom Jones nud
dnughter of Frank Smith. It

would ho allly yes, criminal to
send tho mentally weak child
tho snmo school with, mon

child. In tho hope that
tho could henoflt by contact
with latter. is pre- -...... . . . . .

Fin., Kelectcd ns the Iioaterous, nut tnat is exactly is
place for next war's convention. 1''" through tho sys- -

Big Sacrifice Sale Still

Oui'

This salo is about our
-- and not our own Wo do not

raiso or sell at tho

first of-th- o season tq make flasb later on.

ntan and woman toKothnr, "bat yon
mustn't look tor muth. Wo nro
mlKhty folka. Vo hain't ot no
cmuphof out from town It can't
done trinlKhX"

The nlrl Waa carried Into tho only
bedroom nnd laid on th only bed,

when her wet clothing had been
removed and aho wan between tho
aheota, tho woman got n cloth and a
baln of water ftnd waahed nway tho
bjood nnd whlapered to th atranecr:

"I don't think abn'ft bad hurt. Sho'n
juat fainted away with tho acaro of
It. Whan she opons hor eyes I'll tell
hnr to go to alncp, and auo'll til
rlj;ht In the .morning."

"Do you think ll'a aomo you 17 la-- dr

from vlllat97" naked
atranger of tho farmer oji thoy talked
In whlapera In the outer room.

"No, don't reckon reckon
ll'a that new tlrl that arrived at Tur-
ner' faw dnya aeo. saw her go-
ing toward the vllbgo two hours
bko."

"Arrived at Turner's! Bay, man,
are you Mire? la It a girl to
tho

'Tvu heard ay It was Undo Bob's
niece, and that she come from tho
elty. What alia you, stranger? Dee
thb storm upset you?"

It wasn't to ntorm. Percy Ktn- -
homo raid hnd quarreled with tho girl he

lovea ana haa oslsea to be bu wife.
hadn't none, tail know who thn tmt about ninjott, ns

when, ho ad fnitvl hur th Inrera' arc. but prldn

Japan

United

might

20.

"I'hete bioort hair, eituT ncid a.
in1 tHa rho "aa atrurk dnwn thn tavcr finally that

') nil lopl'nl I!niil had gone Jiaraer

accomp'
llshcd
tho Judgo

tho Salt

tho

rather
the court only

the

Judge
In

United

mora

In any

system, boy

him

with
thu

into
room tho

tally normal
former

tho Tho Idea
witat

aro
to'

poor

and

tho tho

atrango

tbo

most

until

tem followed In nil Juvenilo court, t

It means that thn normally unfit I

ciiiiu i iH.'m unu mo iniusi i in-

nocent girls nud hoys to bo bene-
fited at tholr expense. It la not
right."

PORTLAND. FIGHT

T

Oro., Juno SO.

Portland fight fans today arc gIo--f-

at the showing made by their
at laqt night's boxing- - show.

held lu connection with the Spokane I

powwow when Portland and Seattle
Iboxcrs each took two ot tho, flvt
events, bpotano talcing the remain-
ing one.

Spokane, fans however, coasole
themselves with the defeat of "Dum-
my" Gallagher, ot PortJand, IJy
Frank Claue. ot Spokane, at wrest-
ling.

Summary:
Walter Cof,fey. Portland, defeated

DUly Nelson, Spokane, 10S pound i;
Walter Williams, Portland, defeated
Tex "Wnlkcr, 115 pounds: Stanley
Jones, Spokane, defeated Koss Hol-coni- b,

Spokane, 137 pounds; Cnl
Harris, Seattle, defeated It. Wtero,
llutte, 1S8 pounds; Hoy Orton. Se-

attle defeated William Sullivan,
Spokane, 145 pounds.

Man-Fed-
.

nftcrnoon at 3 o'clcock
nt the Methodist partioungo on Tenth
street, Sadie Klixnticlli Oltingor, was
innrricd, to Pearl J. by
the Her. Carter.

After the cjyremony they repaired
to tho lioino of Mr. nnd Mrs. Win.
Williams nt 220 South Qrapo street,
stslqr of the bride, who
nt a four o'clock dinner in honor of
the occasion.

OP TRUE WORTH, INSIDE AND OUT OUTSIDE 'APPEARANCE IS A SUIT OF CLOTHES, BUT UNLESS THE SUIT HAS

FOUNDATION HIGH GRADE MATERIAL PROPERLY AND TAILOREDr-TH- E BLOOM IS SOON OFF THE PEACH,r

I at is it
WELL GROOMED YOUNG QUALITY CLOTHES SATISFIED 'ALWAYS

PLEASED WITH RESULTS. LARGEST SELECTED 'GOODS, BETWEEN
PORTLAND

SOMETHING NOTHING, GIVING SEASON'S CLOTHING
OFFERING

SOCIETY BRAND, WASHING- -

SCHLOSS SUITS

$ir,()0 Mi.Qou'8 .Jj?8.t)5
Hcastm'a $11.05

$15.05
$27.00 pcnsouVj $10.05

BonHon'H $22.50
$26.5.0

Always

v?'viAV4rp9

ntrdiiKtlinied

Superintendent

appointment
recommendation

hnmberlnlu,

STRAW
REDUCED

Sti'ays, Bnnkolcs,

soason's

WASHINGTON,

VIOLATORS

WASHINGTON,

IntoV'dry"

prohibition

OPERATOR
DESPATCHERS

AXQBLKS.

Despatchen.'

SAYS

superintendent

manufacturing

probationary

CLOTHES WHAT SELLS

SHRUNK

WANTS

Pannijins

Methods Honost
brought protect Loyal Cus-

tomers
prices goods outrageous profits

in

..Atluvu;.

neighborhood

PORTLAND,

Thursday

Kirkpatrick

entertained

On Underweai', Hos-

iery, Trunks,

S,uit Cases, Pants, tke cut- -

gpes recklessly on.

t A
and feft no word for Ii1.

8I10 was going to-- upend Thank,
glvlnp week In tho country. Within
two- days sho. had rtikntedj-wlthl- ia
throo ho was making orory oWsrt t
loei,to her, Mint ho raltht jjatcH'iB A
poaco.

Ho hnd succeeded. Ho was going: to
throw himself on hor mercy and Ask
Undo Itobcrt for a place at his

table. ,

Tho storm grew fiercer an tho night
advanced. Tho girl woko nnd then
elept a dreamless aleep. nud thQ.tvr
had long hours In which to pondc
and think.

When another day enmo oVqiith
cattlo Could not fnco the storm iwr
man move from his door. It was
Thanksgiving day. At Undo ttoberfa
thero woB n foaat to b aprcadr at
Hradley's thero was hardly better
than poorhout faro.

Hut tho victim of tho accident wm
no longer lu bod. and the rescuer no
longer cared nbuut the wenthor, and
the farmer folks looked at qncli other'
and smiled and whfaoared:

"KTen It wo had turkey nnd cran-
berry sauce. I don't bcllovo they'd, eat
a single mouthful. They've Just sort-
er found each other and nra tick 14
to doath."

And when at test they could waJw
their way to Turner's, and Undo Heft
stuttered and Aunt Harriet crlod tor,
Jo. MIm Mlnnlo nalcd In, a way ttat
wnx almost heartless;

"Why do you tako on to? I nevor
had mrh a lovely TbanUsglvlaa; In silt
njylir'

CRISIS NEAR IN

WESTERN' MEXICO,

SAN FRANCISCO, CaW Juno 20.
Conditions 011 the wct const of

Mexico are rapidly approaching a
cri.sw, aecordiiig to a letter received
here today by Mrs. Frank h. Gluyns,
from bcr husband, who of
one ot tho largest mines in, Escjii-nnp- iv

nml is nssocinted witk thu
Uothseliildrt nnd IkvriugH (n Mexican
mining interests.

Oluyn5 says he left not mirio sev-

eral weeks ngo- for Mnzatl.in,
to sail for San Fnincisco.

HnndreoV of Amcriranfir are dyins '
fever and starvation about Mssfltlan
nnd Qnnymas, unable to secure

on vessels leaving tko
:port. The letter says that accom-
modations on all skip sailing fer
two monthi nhend kave been s6J4,
nnd that unless some teeans off Iwbr-jxirtati- on

is immediately prevkled
r.lrtny ilentb among the refugees' in
enmp will result. He pleaded tlmt
a warship be sent to relievo tke suf-

ferings of those nwniling escaiw froni
the war swept coast.

This season has bees a tough otMt

on major league pitchers. The hit-

ting has been so stroBg tbat few
games have! been played without eith-

er ono or both, ot thQ opposing team
using up several slabbers.

1 '!.St. Helens Hall,
1 PorruiTO, Oksoom

RetUaet and Day School fer Girls
In tumt sim ot !u Bpll (KsUfwII

Unit, Art. UmmIm. AM. um hlM,
niKSJn sti,aaMeK.ofca

St. Ikleo UaJI

ContlTO
THE PROPER

'V

XNNT5R

Whatever you buy this store worth what you pay for !

!t! MEN AND MEN WHO APPRECIATE STYLE AND COME HERE TO HAVE THEIR AND ARE &
THE THAT'S WHY WE HAVE THE AND FINEST STOCK OF HATS AND FURNISHING

AND SACRAMENTO. ' ! to

WE DO NOT CLAIM TO GIVE YOU FOR BUT WE DO CLAIM THAT NO OTHER FIRM IS YOU AS HIGH GRADE THIS
FOR THE PRICES WH ARE IT.
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SACRIFICED.

Earnest
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Shirts,
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Thanksgiving

MEN'S SOFT HATS
1 lot SJ3J.5Q jukI $3.0ta world Xnm--

" ous, No Ntniio lints, stylo and
colors the best, extra special
if S2 t

T lot Men's Soft Htts, up to $2.!&
sale price ,....,,..:. 1.35

' Big cuts on all broken lines
iTohu B. Stetson ITats.
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